Toxicology cart for stocking sufficient supplies of poisoning antidotes.
Within a three-month period, the University of New Mexico Health Sciences Center (UNMHSC) encountered three toxicological emergencies in which antidotes were either unavailable or inadequately stocked. Patient A was a patient with ethylene glycol intoxication. The emergency department (ED) physician ordered a 10% ethanol infusion. The pharmacy staff was unable to locate the commercially available solution and had to compound the infusion, resulting in a delay in administration of the antidote. Patient B was a patient at an outside hospital with organophosphate exposure whose transfer to our ED was requested by the other hospital. The pharmacy staff was unable to locate the pralidoxime needed to treat this patient; therefore; the patient was not transferred. It was later discovered that the pralidoxime had been stored in a location inconsistent with the storage policy for this medication. Patient C was a patient with severe rattlesnake envenomation. The pharmacy staff could locate only half of the antivenin needed to treat this patient. In each of these three cases, it was necessary to compound the required medication or to obtain it from other local facilities. These cases underscore the need for pharmacies to stock adequate amounts of poisoning antidotes in one immediately accessible location. A similar problem with understocking of poisoning antidotes exists throughout the United States.